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artOne:
Camouflage

o

The AmericanVolunteer
Group(AVG),more popularly
knownas the'FlyingTigers",
was crmposed of three fighter
'civilian' exsquadronsof
Army, Navy and MarineCorps
volunteersoperatingas a part
of the ChineseAir Forcefrom
'1941to July 4,
August1,
1942.At that time it was
disbandedand replacedwilh
the 23rd FighterGroupof the
US Army Air Force.There
were about84 pilotsin the
AVG (althoughonly about60
were fully combatqualifiedat
any time),and at no time did it
have morethan about60
serviceablefighters.lts
originalequipmentcomprised
99 CurtissHawk model 81-A2s
(let'sjust call them
Tomahawks),a versionsimilar
to the P-40Cmodel,but
withoutprovisionsfor an
extemalfuel tank. They were
originallybuilt(lesswing guns,

sightsandradios)bYCurtiss
for the British,thendiverted
in
pnorto shipment.
Beginning
the
AVG
1942,
lateMarch,
2 alsoreceived34 P-40E
modelsfromthe existing
USAAFinventory.TheAVG
lost25 pilotsto all causes(14
morediedlaterin thewar),
it
andupondisbandment
tumedoverto the USAAF29<and 19 P-40Es.<Tomahawks
andlackof
accidents
Training
sparepartsandequiPment
for a
wereresponsible
shareof the
disproportionate
aircraftlosses.
sourcesstate
Manysecondary
AVG's
that,sincethe
werebuiltfor
Tomahawks
exportto the British,Curtiss
paintedthemin exactmatches
of theDarl<Earth,DarkGreen,
andSkycolorsin usebYthe
this
Although
RAFin 1940-41.
it
assumPtion,
is a reasonable
Curtiss,
conect.
is in fact not
at
likeotherUS manufacturers
used
actually
thetime,

availablepaintsthatit deemed
"closeenough'towhatit
ihoitghtwei'ethe coloi'sthe
Britishwanted.
TheAVG'sHawk81swere
paintedon the uppersurfaces
in a disruptivecamoflage
pattemof DuPontDarkEarth
no.71-065andDarkGreen
TheDarkEarth
no.71-013.
colorwasa virtualmatchof
BritishDarkEarth,whilethe
greenwasa virtualmatchof
US MediumGreen42. In earlY
1941Curtisswasalsousinga
'SandyEarth"color,DuPont
71-009,on manyKittyhawks.
Thiscolorwassimilarto
BritishLightEarthand a littld
USSand49.
darkerthan
thatthiscolor
Photosindicate
to theAVGas a
wassupplied
touch-uppaint(alongwith
someof thegreen).lt maY
alsohavebeenusedinstead
of the DarkEarthon a couPle
of theAVGTomahawks.

The lower surfacesof the
AVG's Tomahawkswere light
gray and not the British
Ministryof Aircraft Production
Sky color, or even the pastel
blue Curtiss used for some
Kittyhawksin 1941.The
photographic(and eyewitness)
evidenceestablishesthe use
of a light gray beyonddoubt;
the real problemis
determiningexactlywhich light
gray was used and howA,vhy
this substitutionoccuned.
It is tikelythat at the iime
these airplaneswere built (late
1940- early 1941)Curtiss
officials mistakenlythought
that the Britishpainting
diagrams (which probably
used the confusing
nomenclature'SkyType S
Grey'to identifythe bottom
color) specifieda British color
alreadyin use, Sky Grey.
Other manufaclurers.such as
Lockheedand Vultee,made
the sari'lemistake. li is likely
that Curtiss,as it did for the
gray and brown, pickedthe
closest match to British Sky
Grey that was available.
(fhere is also the possibility
that Curtisswas paintingthese
machinesaccordingto a
tentativeearly British"tropical
land'schemeof LightEarth,
Dark Green,and Sky Grey).
There were only two grays in
the American camouflage
color'palette' at the end of
1940that could have filledthis
need:AircraftGray and M-495
Non-SpecularLightGray.
AircraftGray (laterANA 512,
FS 16473)is the bettermatch
for BritishSky Grey and the
gray visiblein color photosof
the AVG's Tomahawks.lt was
used on the metal components
of US naval aircrafland would
have beenwell knownto
Curtiss.M-495 Non-Specular
LightGray (FS 36440)was a

somewhatlrarmer'gray
specifiedfor overall
camouflageof US NavY
aircraflon December30,
1940.lt cannotbe comPletelY
ruledoutin someof the
photos,but it is muchless
likelythat Curtisswouldhave
hadstocksof this Painton
handat the timetheseaircraft
werebuilt,andit is not
withthe bestcolor
consistent
photosandfilm.
The vast majorityof the AVG's
werePaintedin
Tomahawks
the samecamouflage
Pattem,
whichwas basedon the
slandardBritishPattemfor
singleseatfighters.OnlYthree
or fourAVG Hawkscan be
seenin 'minorimage'
pattems.The pattemswere
fromone
applieduniformly
aircraftto the next,withonly
Matsor
minordifferences.
maskingwereusedsincethe
colorshavea sharpseparation
line.The lightgraywasadded
last,with a straight,tight
sprayededgewiththe toPside
colors.

leftblank.Eitherway,there
werereadilyapparentbrown
'holes' in the pattemwhere
wouldhave
the Britishinsignia
beenlocated.The verticalfins'
(wherethe fin flashwould
havebeenlocated)were
with matching
overpainted
camouflagepaintin several
differentpattemsthat never
linedup withthe restof the
camoflagepattem.RAFserial
numbershad beenassignedto
as well,and
thesemachines
so theymay havebeen
too.
applied,thenoverpainted
This is not apparentin photos,
however.

reveals
Closeexamination
thatthe camouflage
Pattems
oftendid not exactlymatchuP
at the pointswherethe
werePut
differentassemblies
thatthese
indicating
together,
aircraftwerepaintedat the
factoryin an unassembled
state.Thiseffectis most
apparentat thewingjoints,
forwardof thewing
especially
roots.

The underwingroundelson
mostaircraftappearto have
beenpaintedoutwiththe
actuallowersurface
color,leavingno
camouflage
visibletracesin photograPhs.
(lf decalswereintended
to be
used,threwouldof course
generally
be no tracesof
However,two of
overpainiing).
the lastthreeaircraft
assembledanddeliveredto
the AVG (#92and#99)can be
seenin photoswith roughly
appliedpatchesof a very light
graycolorin the exactposition
thatwouldhavebeen
occupiedby a Britishroundel.
Sincea similarverylight
underside
touch-uppaintcan
alsobe seenin otherphotos,it
is likelythatthisParticular
wasdoneby AVG
overpainting
personnelto
coverRAF
thathadnotbeen
roundels
removedby Curtiss.

Painted-out(?) Roundels

Spinnersand WheelCovers

Thereare no knownPhotosof
any of theseaircraftwith
Britishinsigniain Place,andit
is obviousthatthesehad
eitherbeenpaintedoverPrior
or theirlocations
to shipment,
were"builtinto"the
pattemsandthen
camouflage

sourceshave
Somesecondary
statedthatthe propellerwere
paintedwiththedarkgreen
paint.ln factthe
camouflage
wereDarkEarth,but
spinners
oftenso stainedwith lubricant
fromthe pitchchange
mechanisms
and/orthethrust

bearings(whichwere very
problem-prone)
that they had a
darker, slightlyglossy
appearanceprobablymistaken
for dark green or other dark
colors in black and white
photos.While it is possible
that a few spinnersmay have
been painted in differentcolors
by AVG personnel,there is no
clear evidenceof this. Many
wheel covers were paintedthe
lightgray color of the
undersideof the aircraft.but
just as many were Dark Earth
or NeutralGray. Of course,
some wheel covers were
repaintedin AVG-applied
colors.
Factory-AppliedStencils
Varioussmall servicestencils
are observablein photosof
AVG (and other)Tomahawks,
and thesewere of course
appliedat the factory.On the
top of the cowling,alongthe
hingeof the radiator
expansiontank accessdoor,
was a white rectanglewith
-2 'Prestone'in blackon it. The
propellerbladeswere painted
Black,with tips markedin a
*> yellowcolorsimilarto Orange
Yellow48 (closeto FS 33538).
The usualdata stencilswere
markednearthe root of the
bladesin white.No "Curtiss
-z Electric'decalsare visibleon
the blades.
Therewere threefueltanks in
the Curtissmodel 81-A2,two
in the wing centersection,and
t h e m a i nf u e l t a n ki n t h e
fuselagebehindthe pilot.The
fuel filler caps for thesetanks
were respectivelyin the left
wing root (2), and directly
behindthe cockPiton the left
side,accessiblethrougha cut
out in the rear plexiglass.Aft
of this fuselagefiller caPwas
the fillerfor the oil tank,which
was locatedbehindand above

the fuselagefueltank. (Yes,
oil lineswere a maintenance
above
problem).lmmediatelY
the fuel filler cap was a white
stencil indicatingthe type of ""*fuelto be used.(lt is onlY
partially readablein Photos:
_D.E.4F./100). The two wing
root fuel filler caPswere
covered by small hinged
doors, with black lettering ,__.
\
(about1) markingeach
location:the fonrvardfillerwas
marked"RESERVEFUEL',
and the afl fillerdoorwas
marked'WINGFUEL".
To the rear of thesefuel filler
markings,nearthe trailing
edge of the wing,was a black *
'NO STEP" marking,againin
what appearsto be 1'
lettering.An identical"NO
STEP" markingwas Placedon
the trailingedge of the wing,
readablefrom the rear,about
18' out from the joint of the
wing and the wing fillet.The
hvo "NO STEP" rnarkingswere
repeatedon the starboardside
in conespondinglocations.
This letteringwas Placedon
what lookslike an Olive Drab
rectangledarkerthan the
sunoundingcamouflage color
(DarkEarth).
There were undoubtedlYother
servicingmarkingson these
aircraft,such as at the tiedown pointsunderthe wing
tips, but none of them are
visiblein any of the available
photos.However,there were
no visiblemarkingson the
port side fuselageaccessdoor
(or anywhereelse)indicating
the locationof a first aid kit.
AVG Seriatsand Aircraft
(ldentification)Numbers
The AVG'sTomahawkswere
shippedunassembledin crates
to Rangoon,wheretheYbegan
aniving on the docfsin [laY of

1941.Theyweretakento
airfieldand
nearbyMingaladon
slowlyassembledunder
primitiveconditions.
From
August3 to November2E,
1941theywerefeniedsinglY
or in smallgroupsto the AVG
trainingbaseat Kyedaw
airfieldnearToungoo,Burma.
Duringassembly,each
machinewasgivenan AVG
serialnumberon the fin in
small(about2) white
.- for examPle,
Pnumerals
I
E101.
Large(about21'tall)white
identificationnumberswere
of ,_
addedto the rearfuselage
after
time
the aircraftsome
receiptat Kyedaw,whenthe
werebeing
threesquardrons
The firstsquadron
organized.
1-33:the
usednumbers
secondsquadron34-67;the
68-99.This
thirdsquadron
to
systembegan breakdown
as
by March,1942,however,
aircrafthadto be reassigned
from one squadronto another
to makeup losses.Most
aircrafihadthe identification
numberrepeatedin smaller
on
(about5€") whitenumerals
the nose,in frontof the
exhauststacks,althoughmost
of thesewerepaintedover
designs
whenthe "sharkhead'
wereaddedin lateNovember
1941.
stYleandsize
The placement,
numbers
of the fuselage
fromone
variedonlyslightlY
although
aircraftto another,
thereweresomeinteresting
exceptions(astherewerefor
everyaspectof AVG
Butunlikethe
markings).
numbersplacedon the
receivedlater,
Kittyhawks
thesewerelaidoutand
paintedbetter.
1941,
Untilmid-November
neared
whenthe squadrons

operationalstatus,
status,the
full operational
serialsand
and fuselage
fuselagenumbers
numbers
serials
markingson
on the
the
werethe onlymarkings
planes.This
perhapsto
planes.
Thiswas perhaps
to
placatethe British,
placate
with
British,who,with
problemsalready,
already,
enoughproblems
enough
wantedto maintain
maintainsome
some
wanted
deniabilityto
semblanceof deniability
to
semblance
avoidantagonizing
any
avoid
Japanany
antagonizing
more thannecessary.
necessary.The
more
Japanesehad been
been aware
awarethat
that
Japanese
somethingwasgoingon as
as
something
earlyas June
Juneof 1941,
1941, andthe
the
early
Rangoonof AVG
anivalin Rangoon
personnel,beginning
personnel,
beginningin August
August
1941, wasunder
underimmediate
immediate
of 1941,
observationby Japanese
Japanese
observation
personnelthere,with
with
consularpersonnel
consular
potentialdiplomatic
potential
diplomatic
repercussions.
repercussions.
Other details
details
Other

The cockpits
cockpitsof the AVG's
AVG's
paintedstandard
Hawkswere
were painted
Hawks
standard
InteriorGreen(laterANA611,
ANA611,
close
closeto FS 34151),
34151),while
whilethe
yellowishversionof
commonyellowish
common
Zinc Chromate
Chromateprimerwas
protecting
most
most likely
likely used
used for protec{ing

and
doorsand
doons
undercaniage
undercaniage
The
The
components.
similarcomponents.
similar
were
wheelwellliners
linerswere
canvaswheelwell
canvas
probablypainted
paintedthe
probably
the
gray
graycolor.
color.
undersurface
undersurface
were
were
Tomahawks
AVG
AVGTomahawks
wide, E
withwide,
onlywith
equipped
equippedonly
L::
no
andno
belts,and
lap
lapbelts,
khaki-colored
khaki-colored
like
likemany
many
hamesses,
hamesses,
shoulder
shoulder
until
uPuntil
aircraftuP
militaryaircraft
US
USmilitary
few
Only
Onlyaa few
mid-l942.
mid-1942.
hadrear-view
rear-view
had
Tomahawks
Tomahawks
and
to
to ring
ringand
ln addition
addition
minors.
minors.In
acquired
theAVG
AVGacquired
sights,the
bead
beadsights,
optical
model
modelN-2A
N-2Aoptical
US-made
US-made
gun sightswhich
floorwhichwere
werefloorto
to
anddesigned
designed
and
mounted
mounted
projectthe sighting
project
ringonto
ontoaa
sightingring
glass
glass
windscreen-mounted
windscreen-mounted
plate.These
sights
Thesesights
reflectorplate.
because
to install
installbecause
weredifficultto
windscreen
lackedwindscreen
the
theaircraftlacked
the
holes
holesfor
forthe
mounting
AVG
andAVG
reflectorplates,and
personnel
personnel
the
did
nothave
havethe
didnot
proper
properequipment
to
drill
to drill
equipment
plexiglass
the
through
theplexiglass
through
After
much
Aftermuch
themselves.
themselves.
sheet
CrewChief
Chief// sheet
frustration,
frustration.

under
under
Gasdick,
JoeGasdick,
metalman
manJoe
metal
Adjutant
GroupAdjutant
of Group
thedirection
directionof
the
aa
fabricated
Mott,fabricated
Charlie
CharlieMott,
plate
bracket
bracket
different
differentreflector
reflectorPlate
grab
thegrab
to
tothe
that
thatattached
attached
of
frontof
handle
upperfront
handleon
onthe
theupper
the
the
lhecanopy
abovethe
canopyabove
1.5'
1.5'armor
armor
intemally-mounted
intemally-mounted
glass.
with
glass.This
with
Thisanangement,
anangement,
sight
sight
the
thefloor-mounted
floor-mounted
knocked
vulnerable
to
vulnerable
to being
beingknocked
was
lessthan
than
wasless
out
outof
of alignment,
alignment,
gearwas
ideal.
ideal.The
Theradio
radiogearwas
on
on
obtained
obtained
civilian
civilianequipment
equipment
privatemarket,
also
whichalso
the
theprivate
market,which
gave
trouble.
gaveconsiderable
trouble.
considerable
were
usuallY
wereusuallY
Gun
Gunmuzzles
muzzles
in
taPein
covered
maskingtaPe
coveredwith
withmasking
and
dustand
outdust
orderto
ordertokeep
keepout
to
easier
easierto
make
makemalfunc{ions
malfunctions
squadron's
detect.
Thefirst
firstsquadron's
detect.The
gunsin
in
aircraft
had7.92mm
7.92mmguns
aircrafthad
had
othershad
theothers
the
wings,while
whilethe
thewings,
just
guns,
guns,just
.30
.30cal
calBrowning
Browning
logistical
another
manylogistical
anotherof
of many
headaches.
headaches.

FlYing
ofFlYing
Part22 of
Coming
upin
in Part
Comingup
and
Headsand
Sharks:
Sharks:Shark
SharkHeads
More
MoreProfiles
Profiles
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ofthe
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thatthe
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colors.
Notethat
colors.Note
paintmatches
AVG'scamouglage
camouglage
for
theAVG's
forthe
matches
Herearesome
somehobby
hobbypaint
Here
paints
hobbypaints
here,and
thatother
otherhobby
matchhere,
andthat
theymatch
colorsthey
ofthe
thecolors
paintsdo not necessarily
thoseof
conform
necessarily
conformto those
hobbypaints
hobby
'names'WtLLNOTNECESSARILY
paints
paintslistedbelow.
below.
matchtheir
theirnamesake
withthe same'names'WILL

34092).
to FS
FS34092).
Green42,
42,similar
similarto
MediumGreen
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FIGURE 1 (and foilowing):This was the basic camouflagepattemused for the AVG'S Tomahawks.The cross-hatchedareas representDark
Green,the unmarkedareas Dark Earth. The demarcationline wrththe light gray loiler surfaces follo,vedthe obviousPanellines on the loner
cowling,and a stralghtline back from the wing filletto the rudder.(Therudder was in green and brorn only). Upper surfaces colors had sharp'
rnaskectbo.ders,and the light gray had a tighi-sprayededgewith the top colors.The starboardwing tip was typicallyall green, but the pattern
shorvnwas an occasronalvarialpn. Notethat becausethe camoflagewas paintedbeforethe majorcomponentswere assembled,the pattems
seldornmatchedat th€ wing joints and fill€ts.Also note the obviouslocationsfor the British roundelson the top of the wings and on the
fuselagestd€s. Th€ fin flashes were overpaintedin severalpattemswhich nevermatchedthe basic pattern.Only a fevrrmachineswere painted
in'mrnor image' camouflagepattems.

Figure 2: L@atbn of port wrng rool fuel filler stencilling.

Flgurc 3: Hau,t 81-A2 number 21 (P€182), January-February15i/,2.This first squadronmachinewas initiallyassignedto Vrce Squadron
'1941in
Leacbr Frank Schbl, then hter to Greg 'Pappf Boyngton. lt was also flom by Vrce Squadron Leader Charles Bond on December 20,
the AVG'c tirst bornberinterceptionmission at Rangoon.(His ovrnplane,number5, was unserviceableat the time). This was the moot
comnKn sl/e of shark head design; bhck 'lips', while teeth, red tongue,with red and white eyes. The camouflageshoted in the insideof the
shartrnouth.Tail band was wtrite.The first squadroninsigniawas compced of a light green apple, black snake, and white stick figuresand
lettenng.Ljke all AVG markings,these urereindivrduallyhand-painted,so detailsrarie<J.Serialon fin was wttite. The fuselageand nce
numberswere elther light green, like the apple,or pale gray ratherthan the typicalrvhite.No pilot inscriptionor kill markingswere caried, and
rrc Diwr,eyftying tiger decat (which \^/erenol received by the AVG until April 1942). Note the odd patch of dark green camouflage paint on the
fuselage b€tu/€enthe exhaust Etack and the canopy, probably the result of a tqrclrup, perhaps of a misplaced apple insignia. Colo,rof wheel
corrersig unknown,but certainlyAircrafl Gray, Dark Earth,or NeutralGray.
Frank Schbl was credit€dwilh 7 viclorbs in the AVG. He also flew a numberof solo reconnaissancemissions over Indochina.Aier
disbandment of the AVG he stayed in China as the first commander of the 74th Fighter Squadron of the 23rd FG. He was killed in a flying
erd€fit on O€cember 5, 1942 while on a reconnaissarrcemissbn in bad weather.
Boyngtm was offrciallycreditedwrth 3.5 victoriesin the AVG, and apparentlyhad one other unrecognizedclaim. Of course he later\^,onthe
CongressrornlMedalof Honor flying Corsairsfor the Marines,where he was creditedwilh 22 additionalvictories.As he himselfadmitted,he
was a misfit in the AVG and his behaviorand attitudealienatednearlyeveryone.He resigned/ was dischargedfrom the AVG in April ot 1942.
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Figurc 4: Harrrt81-A2 number 47 (P81?7), January-February1912.This second squadron(Chineseblue tail band) aircrafiwas assignedto
John Petach.lt is one of the few secord squadronmachinesto sport any sort of Panda Bear insignia.Serial,tuselageand nose numbersvvere
wtrile. The shart head was in a typical pattern,vrithcamounageshowingthrough,but with probableChineseblue lips ratherthan black,akmg
wrth the while teeth and red tongue.The pupil of the eye was blue also. The colors of lhe Pandaand bicycleare unkno$m,althoughthe bear is
'dust cloud' is probablytan. A similardesignwas almostcertainly
certainlyblack and wfiite, and the bike is a laghtcolorwith black whe€ls.The
carn€d on the pori side as urell.No pilot inscriptionor kill markingswere canied on this aircran.The fin was overpaintedin an unusualpattem.
Color of wheelcovers is unknown.
John Petachwas creditedwith 3.98 victoriesin the AVG, and he was one of the pilotswho volunteeredto stiayin Chinatwo extraweeksto help
the 23rclFG get going. He flew in the 75th FS and scored one additionalvictoryduring that time, but was killed in actionon July 10, 1942
during a groundattack mission.While the US governmenthas neverdecoratedany memberof the AVG for his AVG serviceper se, Petach
was awardedthe DistinguishedFlyng Cross in 19S4(!) for his conduct as a memberof the 75th FS.

I

Flgurc 6: Hdvt 81-A2 nuniber47 (P412n, June 1942. Beginningin aboutApril of 1942, secord squadronaircraft (amongothers)were
reassignedto tfre third squadron,and their placestaken with nady-anived P4OE models.Number 47 was one of these, being reassignedto
RT S;rth in i^ay of 1942. Smithbeganto updateand revisethe markings,and eventuallythis is what the planelookedlike. The serialnumber
and fusetagenumbersof courseremainedthe same as before.The nose numberwas paintedout, hotivever,and the tail bandwas rePaintedin
the third squadron'sred color.The shark headwas refreshed,with the lips repaintedbtack.The pupil of the eye was repaintedblackwith a thin
red edge. Th€ panda/biclcledesignwas also paintedout wrth fresh dark green paint.A pilot inscriptionwas added in front of the cockpit,with
ten srnall kill nurks. Red ard whiti third squadron'hell's angels'insigniawere also added by Stan Regis. These angelsu,ereplacedon both
sad€sol the fuselage, and \rreres€ldorn tdentical,even on the sarne aircrafr. The exac-tpce of these is uncertain. The Walt Disrcy tiger decals
rvore rece|ed by the AVG in about April of 1942, and rvere applied to many - though not all - aircraft. They rvere in ftvo shades of orange'tan,
black,and wtrite,with 8 red tongueand lighi blue wings. A largearea underthe tiger decal appearsto have been cleaned,and thus looks
darker,before placernentof the decal.These decalswere also heavilybrushedoverwith glossy vamish to preventpeeling.The third squadron
rud/blu€A,vttttepirnvheelswere painted on the $fieel covers, handed for bn and right wfieels. Note the odd pattem of the fin camouflage
o/erparntrng.
Rob€ri T. Smith was a flight leaderin ttre third squadronof the AVG, and he was officiallycreditedwith 8.73 victories.Affer disbandmentof the
AVG. h€ sewed as a squadroncommanderin Phil Cochran's lst Air CommandoGroup in India/Burma,flying P-slAs and B-25s.This was
the seccnd Tomahavrtthat Smithnas assigneCi;l the AVG (the tirst'fvasnumberf4, althcughof course he tlew others as well.
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'l942.Thiswas the aircrafiassignedto James H. Horarard
of the secondsquadron.Tail
Flgure 6: Ha$/kgl -A2 number57 (p€i 3g), Jun+.July
A
band was Chineseblue, and all numberswere white. small nos€ numberis visiblein earlierphotos,but was paintedout by June ol 1912.
Exceptfor the three wtrite'dimples', the shark head designwas in the most commonsty'e,wilh black lipa,white teeth,and red tonguewith
camouflageshoMng inside.The pupitof the eye was black, possiblyedgedin red, in a rvhiteeyeball.No pilot inscriptionor kill markingswere
camed on this aircrafi. Colorof wheelcoversis unknorn, but certainlyone of the three documentedoptions.The pattemof the overpaintingon
the fin is unkno,vn,too, but that sho\,vnhere is the most commonone. The tiger dec,alwas addd some time after April-MayoI 1942,and is not
seen in eadierphotosof this machine.
James Ho,nardwas creditedwith 6.33 victoriesin the AVG, where he was also Group OperationsOfficer and a Vice SquadronLeader.He
7 morevictoriesto
volunteeredfor tn/o etira u/eeksin Chinawth the 23rd FG, and latercommandedthe 354th FG in Europe,rvherehe scored
'l 1944,single
1
for
his
January
Honor
actions
on
of
Medal
,
Congressional
the
becomethe firg Amencanace of both theatres.He won
'l
handedtyprotectinga bomberformationfrom attacksby some 30 Germanfighters. seen my duty and I done it', he said later.

NIIXT ilIIIIITINGS!!
9 At lO.OOAM
NOVEMBER
SATURDAY,
14 At lO.OOAM
DECEMBER
SATURDAY,
NATIONALGUARDARMORY
R o o m1 1 4
1601W. ArmoryWay
Seattle,WA
Fromnorth-or southboundl-5,takethe
NE 45thst exit.Driveweston 45thunder
Highway99 (AuroraAve) to Market
Street.Continueweston MarketSt to
1SthAve NW.Tum lefl anddrivesouthon
15thAve NW acrossthe BallardBridgeto
ArmoryWay.Watchfor signs!
lf you are comingfrom southSeattle,take
Highway99 ontothe AlaskaWay viaduct
to WestemAve. FollowWestemnorthto
Elliott.Continuenorthon Elliotto Armory
Way.Watchfor signs!Thereis plentyof
parkingin the MetroParkandRidelot.
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9 at 10.00am
November
NEXTMEETING:Saturday,
14at 10.00am
Saturday,
December

Jim Schubert
230 173rdPl NE
Bellevue,
WA 98008

